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House op Repeesentatives, April 28, 1868.

The Committee on Manufactures, to whom was referred the
Bill to incorporate the Electric Gas Lighting Company, report
that the Bill ought to pass.

Per order of the Committee,

A. G. WALKER.
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Eight.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Electric Gas Lighting Company.

Be it enacted In) the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. David Whitteraore, Edwin E. Bean and
2 Frank Bean, their associates and successors, ‘are
3 hereby made a corporation by the name of the Elec-
I trie Gas Lighting Company, for the purpose of manu-
-5 facturing and using machinery for lighting gas by
6 electricity ; and for this purpose shall have all the
7 powers and privileges and be subject to all the duties,
8 restrictions and liabilities set forth in all general laws
9 which are or may be in force relating to manufac-

-10 taring corporations.

1 Sect. 2. Said corporation shall have its usual
2 place of business in the city of Boston, and may

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
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3 establish its manufactory in any town in the Com-
-4 monwealth, and may hold such real and personal
5 estate as may be necessary or convenient for the pur-
-6 poses set forth in this act.

1 Sect. 3. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall not exceed three hundred thousand dollars,
3 divided into shares of one hundred dollars each:
4 provided , however, that said corporation shall not go
5 into operation, until one hundred thousand dollars of
6 its capital stock is paid in, in cash.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect on its passage.




